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ِت ِّتَئا َئ ْن ِت َئ َئا ِت ُف �ئأْن ُفَِت ُف ْن ِت ّلت هت ُف ُفو َئأْئ ُف ُف ُت ْن سْئ ِن َئأئ ُف ُتَِف سئ ِن َئأئ ُف ُف َئ حئن ّتلت ُف َن اائحنئ

ُف َئ َئ ِت ا َئ فئل ْن ِت ْن ُف ْن ِئ َئ ُف َئ ْل ْت ِف فئل ّلف ا ُت ُت ْن ُْئ ْن ِئ اَتَئا َئ ْن �ئ

ُف ُف ْن ْئ ا ُد َل ُفئ َئ ُئ ِّت َئ ّل �ئ ُف ْئ ُن َئ�ئ ُف َئ َئ ُُت ُئ ائ ُف ُئ ْن َئ ّلف ا اتال ُئ اتَئ ائ ّن �ئ ُف ْئ ُن َئ�ئ
ُف َفوَف ِئ َئ

ئ. ْنئُتنن �ئ ُت ْت ْن َئ َئ ُت آَت ِئى ْئ َئ ُد َل ُفئ َئ ُت ِّت َئ ِئى ْئ ْن ِت َئهئ ْن ِّت َئ َئ ّْت َئ ْل ْف ِل اَئ
، ُف ُن �ْئ �ئِلا

. ّئ ُفون سْل َف اَن َئ فئا ُن ُئ فْئ لت، ُنوئى �تسْئ َئ ّل ات َئ ْن ُف ِن َت َن �ف لئ، ُفوا اَْل لت، ِئ ْئا ْت ِئا فْئ

Let us all increase our devotion towards Allah the Almighty by

performing all that He has decreed and abstaining from all that He has

prohibited. Hopefully, we will be blessed in this world and in the Hereafter.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

A country’s development is achieved through a good and efficient
administration and management system. Islam has long shown ways and means
that are in line with the Islamic law (Shariah) to achieve such qualities; one of
them is by providing guidance on morals and ethics in working.

Rules and work ethics are required in every good quality management
system. Without them, employees will act as they please and not follow the
rules and laws which may lead to treason, breach of trust, malpractice, abuse of
power, etc.

Allah the Almighty mentioned in the Quran in Chapter 8 (Surah Al-Anfaal),
verse (ayat) 27:



چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
ٿٹٹٹٹڤڤڤڤڦڦڦ

Which means: “Believers, do not betray Allah and His Messenger, or
knowingly betray [other people’s] trust in you.”

Therefore, every employee must abide by the rules and practice good
work ethics. One of the most important ethics is to be sincere in performing the
task entrusted. People who sincerely work because of Allah the Almighty will
always strive harder to improve their work performance.

People who are sincere do not procrastinate nor do the work entrusted to
them carelessly. They will not waste time by gossipping, skipping work, coming
late and leaving early and so on.

Working sincerely is an act of worship provided it does not conflict with
the Shariah. This matter has been explained by the Prophet (peace be upon him)
in a Hadith narrated by Imam An-Nasa'i from Umamah Al-Bahili which means:
“Allah does not accept any deed, except that which is purely for Him, and
seeking His Face.”

Allah the Almighty says in the Quran in Chapter 41 (Surah Fussilat) verse (ayat)
46:

چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
متىتيتجثمثىثيثحجمججحمحجخحخمخ

Which means: “Whoever does good does it for his own soul and whoever
does evil does it against his own soul: your Lord is never unjust to His
creatures.”



، ْت ِن ُت احئ ُت ْن ِّت َئاَ ِت ااّئ ْئ ِت ُت فتِن متئا ْن ْف ّل ات َئ ِت ُئ ُئ أْئ َئ ، ْت ِن ِت ُئ اَ ّت َئا ُن ُف اَ ن ىت ْن ُف َئ َئ ن ىت لف ْئ ِئ هئ

ْئ ِن ِت ُئ اَ لئ ُف ُت ْن سْئ َن َئ�ئ ا ِئ َئ ىت َْئون َفوُف �ئ ْف، ِن ِت ُئ اَ ُف ِن َت ِل اَ َفوئ اتألُف ُف َئ َتلئَئ ْن ُف َن ِت َئ ن ِّت ِت ْئ ْل ُئ َْئ َئ

َئ فْئون ِئا فْئ ُفَُف ُت ْن سْئ َن فئا ، ِت َئا ِت َئامفْن َتنن ِت َئامفْن ، ِت ا َئ ِت ِن َئامف ئ َتنن ِت ِن امف ُت اِت ِئ َت َئ ، ْن ُف َئ َئ ن ىت

ئ. اَسلاِتْتنن َئ جئئا ّئ َئ ْئ ُتُن ُت ْن سْئ ِن امف
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